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is sent on a tour of the west and
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Join Colleges

Marcus Show
Outlives Most
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Colleges Gaining
An increase in total registra

exceeds 3.
The enrollment at Okaloma City

College reflects the beneficial re-

turns of publicity secured during
its recent campaign for increased
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College, with a gain of 99 studentsWillamette University this the colleges and universities spon also increased its registration 64ing territory with no one. It is
not hard to find, therefore, whymorning started proceedings that

sored by the board of education Other institutions showing a largewill lead to a response on herpart
to a call sent out to 700 college

the annual advent of the Mareus
Show is regarded as a red letter

federal government which would
hare tltd up development on ap-

proximately 120,000 acres of land
adjacent to streams emptying Into
Malheur Lake, has been temporar-
ily averted through the efforts of

of the Methodist Episcopal church
of which Willimette University is
one. The registration for Octoand universities and to 1500 sec

percent, of gain in registration
are Missouri Wesleyan College,
which gained 53; Iowa Wesleyan
College, 44; the University of
Chattanooga, 34; and Kansas

ondary schools In the interests of
a national convention represent

event in the larger cities it choos-
es as its stamping ground.

Even in the style of the enter-
tainment the Marcus Show differsing educational institutions,

which is called for the purpose of
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ber, 1921, is 42,409, while that
for the same Institutions for the
corresponding period last year
was 39,300. The increase is al-

most 8. Thirty, out of thirty- -

Wesleyan University, 24.from its eastern brothers or
formulating resolutions to be plac

Senator McNary and Representa-
tive Sinnott, according to Infor-
mation received by State Engineer
Cupper.

The threatened litigation
a suit against all water

Users on the Silvles and Blitzen

probably, considering the pre
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seven institutions for which fig-

ures are available, report increasgent, sisters would be better.
Speed Is the keynote of the Marington world conference In the In

terests of world disarmament. One
rivers, tributaries of Malheur cus Show of 1921 which comes to

the Grand, Wednesday night, No-

vember ,9. Matinee and evening.
As It Is of its favored touring

member of Willamette faculty,
Professor C. M. Panuniio, and
three students yet to be appointed
will serve as a committee to draw
up resolutions representing- Wil

Investors
Lake, with a view to insuring an
adequate flow into Malheur Lake
at all times so that the present
Condition of the lake would be
maintained.

The suit, according to State En-

gineer Cupper, would have indefi- -

place and as has been a salient
feature of years past. This, the

lamette's conception as to what greatest of western shows, of, for BONDS "UI! J

and by the west, is bigger In sizesentiment should govern and what
action should be tafien at the con- - I In vn.i .. it'cunzcBitely tied up construction work this season than ever before in .71.fr".Invested Jr. S0V bond.""Wasi

surest and safesthistory. ,.,"'!proposed by the Harney Valley Ir- - ventlon of schools and colleges,
The convention of schools andligation district, comprising some

88.000 acres as well as fnr.rfrrt colleges will be held in Chicago
you can mas,-- "c5lat

rour coupons
November 13 and 14. This con Sixteen of the IS men injured in ii any oank

payment dat intern
vention proceeds the disarmament the explosion of the Beaver Hill rour securitvconference to be held in Washing Coal company's mine in Coos coun very best, usual.., - "HI

with development of the recently
organized district on the Donner
and Blitzen river for the reclama-
tion of between 30,000 and 40,-0- 0

acres.
Postponement of the suit, It Is

state, munininniit. 'ton, and at the Chicago convention ty, October 14, are rapidly recover
ing. The others have died.the sentiment of educational cen

ters will be expressed In resolu
largest corporationsDo you know
vestment In such Bri,lHons and in turn placed In thehoped, will give an opportunity arepresenta- - 77between the state and federal of American

ernment which will result in the tlves at Washington

double itself as follow,.

Ab.ep?r nVaa4
Dr. E. C

Hickman, President of Kimball 999School of Theology will represent J, pf r ,cent bond win (MIn 10 years. TiKimball In Chicago, and Profes

"My Credit's Good
At the Bank."

It's fine to be able to say that truthf-

ully. To know, that if necessary,
you could obtain credit from the bank
with which you do business.

But only the man who keeps his af-

fairs shipshape, who is perfectly
frank with his banker, dare say it
confidently.

Customers of the United States Na-
tional are invited to discuss their af-
fairs frankly with us, knowing confi

protection of the interests both of
the bird preserve and the settlers
Who are dependent upon the
streams In question for their water
supply.

sor W. H. Hertzog of Willamette An 8 per cent bond will iS
ble In 9 years. tiwill represent Willamette. Pifrure It out for younejl
Let me explain bond A

vestment to you.Barney Oldfield TiresMonmouth Plans Are Here Our offerings are the ?JFor Observance
Fewer Students

Receiving State
Aid for Schooling

Thirty-nin- e Willamette Univer-
sity men are receiving soldiers'

of Armistice Day 30x3 ..
30x314

$8.99
$9.99 dences will be respected.

ucoi. Bcvuiuica owiainarjifl,

Wm. McGilchrist, Jr.

Resident Hepresentstin

CI IKK KENDALL & CO,

Room 409 U. S. Bank B

Monmouth, Ore., Nov. 4. Plans
have been made for the observance
of Armistice day In Monmouth.
The Independence post of the

Oldfield has knocked thestate aid this year. Of that num- -

stuffing out of Ford-siz- e Tirener 23 are liberal arts students
and 16 are law students. The am American Legion and the Q. A. R. Only Ziegfeld "Follies to follow their footsteps. Somei pricesand

big- - IMtedStates National Bank y"Passlmg Show" are olderwill meet in the Normal chapel Inount of money received will aver have prospered for a brief span of Get yours now. atgest coming west. life but only George White ofthe forenoon. W. T. Vinton of
president of the senate OREGONSALEMThe three longest established

of the perennial revues are Zleg-feld- 's

"Follies, ' New Yort Winter

"Scandals" seems to have estab-
lished himself with the leaders.

Ziegfeld confines his nrHvltlac
will be the speaker. The legion
members and grand army veterans THE NEW HARDWARE

age about $700 per month during
the year.

Ijml year's report Bhows that
there were then 63 aid students
receiving an average of $1350 per
month. Many of these men grad-
uated with the class of 1921,
which fact accounts for thli rear's

Passing Show" and the' for the most nart to the rtart nfwill be entertained by the Com Garden
Marcus SQUARE DEALmercial Club and citizens of Mon ShoW. Zlofffeld.tho Shu- - the

CLARK'S
Tire House

Vulcanizing guaranteed.
319 N. Commercial St.

Salem, Ore.

berts and A. B
v ""-"0- ItC

vlarcuR. it mav be'nevor spnH nut a Ha.nnri n'nMtmmouth at dinner at the Community HARDWAREhouse. observed In passing, are amousj As a rule the Shuberts aid Whitethe three wealthiest showmen In hook theirdecrease.
America. Many have attempted 1v In ih com t.-.- ., and Furniture Co,May Force Germans to Pay

Paris, Nov. 4. It is regardedRosedale Notes
Mr. W. B. Wey was in Albany

W. COHEN, Prop.in French official circles as almost 220 N. COMMERCIAL SIMM

MENS WOOL
KERSEY TROUSERS

These come in stripe, Herringbone patterns
in gray and brown mixtures, heavy in
weight and make a good serviceable winter
article selling for $2.85, $3.45, $3.90

certain that the allied supreme Builders Hardware
Tools
Plumbing Supplies
Crockery
Dishes
Cooking Utensils

council will have to meet early in
the coming year to take up the
question of reparations as the re-

sult of the default of Germany,
now expected In those circles, in
the payment of the second billion
gold marks on her reparations ac

isnav
Mrs. Hilda Hheperd and twin
ys, also Mrs. Richardson, have

een v laiting their mother, Mrs.
iormsy, for a few days.

Lowell Gardner spent the week
md at home.

The young people had a class
loolal at the borne of Ornel Trick

at Saturday evening.
Miss Dorothy Cole has been out

Men's Dress Trousers
Brown, Green and Gray-Suiting-

s,

$5.00 to $5.50
count.

Corduroy Trousers
Light and Dark Shades,

Cuffs, $3.65 to $4.45 WantedMen's Cotton UnionsUSE SLOAN'S TOor school aeevral days on account
or sickness. Fleece, also Heavy Cotton

Part Wool Unions
Natural,

$2.25 to $2.98
All Kinds of Second

Kibbed, $1.45 to $1.85EASE LAME BACKSmiss rcmny Ivasou commenced
doing clerical work at tbe state

Hand Furniture,Men's Wool Mix Sox
18c, 25c, 35c Men's All Wool Unions

JBet
your

4 bottom
dollar!

Gray and Tan, $4.50, $5.00 Machinery and Tool
YOU can't do your beat when

back and every muscle
aches with fatigue.

Apply Sloan's Liniment freety, wM.
MBl rvhbint. and eniov a uenctntiv

douse In Salem last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bates visit-

ed relatives In Newberg last Sun-- y

Mrs. Watson and small son have
been visiting her brother, Willard
Campbell, for a few days.

Men's 16-i- n. High Top
Shoes, $7.85 Men's Work Shoes

$2.98, $3.85 to $4.25
Etc.

CAPITALMen's Brown Dress Shoes
$3.65 to $7.85 Men's Black Dress Shoes

$4.95 to $7.85
Last Tuesday evening the men

and buy of the community met

CHESTERFIELDS "satisfy"

like a long, cool drink "sat-
isfies" when you're thirst v

glow oi warmth and comfort.
Good (or rheumatism, neuralgia,

sprains and strains, aches and pains,sciatica, sore muscles, stiff joints and
the after effects of weather exposure.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ash
your neighbor. Ktep Sloan's handy.

At all druggist 45c, 7Qc, $1.40.

ana put the church wood under Bargain HouseBoys' School Shoes
$2.85, $3.45, $3.95 We buy and sell everjthlji

Boys' Black or Brown Dress
Shoes

$2.65, $3.45, $3.65, $3.95

Ladies' Umbrellas
Black 95c to $4.55 .

Colored $4.94 to $7.90
Children's $1.25 to $2.50

but lifelike anything you ever
experienced in a cigarette before.

A 1 . . n
Phone 388 215 CenterSloa

Welter. The ladles brought a
muntlful lunch after which the

Sunday school children's mission-
ary beans were auctioned off. The
77 pounds brought over $10. Miss
Ruth Bates was awarded the first
nrlse for the largest unit raised
in.1 Albert Commark the second
prise.

Men's Leather Vests
We have these in various
makes $5.85 to $10.90 Hamman Auto StageLiniment

a Deiter navor, yes; a
pleasing aroma, yes; but
than that, a rounded out '

more
more
com- - inree states Daily

Men's Hats
A big stock to choose from

$1.90 to $3.90
Army Wool Blankets

$3.90
i.eave saiem 10:20 am, comuaii
east Dound train Mill City; 4:11 pa

Leave Mill city 7 pm; 4 (Leave O. E. deDot Salem
Leave at 11:30 and leave StaytoiMuch Suffering Caused by at X p. oa.
WayeUe stops at Gooch, Lroa

Mehama, Stayton, Sublimity,

pleteness" that is wholly satisfy.
ing.

That's horn Chesterfields "sat-
isfy."

And the blend that's why
Chesterfields "satisfy." A blend
of Turkish and of Burley and of
the choicest of other fine home

Salem Sample Store
C. J. Breier Co.

YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS

Waste Products in the Blood Aumsvl.la, Turner, Stati
pitaL Cottaee farm.

Jos. H. Hamman. h
Phone 304

What Science Knows and How It IsAbout tbe Matter
Best Treated.

grown tobaccos in a new corn- -
bination !

to show itself. It is not Infrequent
for waste products to settle in the

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
leave Salem 0. E. Depot

7:10 A. M.

11:10 A. M.

6:10 P. M.

Leave Dallas
8:S0 A. M.

1:00 P. M.

:S0 P. M.

FARE 65 CENTS

muscles and joints and cause
rheumatism.

Listen to nature's warning.
Your blood is yoor fountain
source of energy therefore keep

Take The

Scenic Shasta Route
Sunny Southern

your blood rich and pure.
For over 50 years, thousand

and thousands of men and worne-hav-

relied oa S. 8. S. to clea
Dally and Sunday except SB

at 7:10 A. M. does not rui si
their blood of waste products
S. S. 8. will improve the qualitjof yoor blood by relieving you o!
the waste products which causi

The blood is move important
Jthan any of the organs. It is thru
the blood that the whole human
body is directly or indirectly
jaoariahed. The blood gets its
(nourishment from the intestines.
The intestines also contain waste
(products undigested foods, acids.
Spues and refuse, whnh some
(times get in the blood.

When waste products get in the
blood, nature will strive to east
them out. If your resistance is
(strong enough, nature will prob-
ably succeed. But if you are "be-Je- w

par," weak, run-dow- and
Nervous, nsture will begin to show
jssgu of distress.
I As a result, you wftl have that
'feeling of fatigue, Yog will lack
the energy y,.u need for the d.y'nduties snd pleasure. Minor ail-tee-

will begin to affect you
tapis, blackheads, and boils.
If the waste products are not

patten oat of the bleed at this
point, it is possible a more serious
kin eruption or disease will begin

Sunday
Round Trip $100impoverished blood and Its alliei

troubles akin disorders, rheum
turn and a lowered vitality.

Get S. 8. S. at your druggist
Beware of substitutes. writ)
Chief Medical Director. Swift
Sparine Co., D-7-J0 S. S. S. Lab
ratory, Atlanta, Ga. for specie"
medical adviea (without charge)
He Is helping people every day ti
renin their health aad streturth

L M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine mil Tee Ok

Has medicine which win

cure any known dlnsase

Open Sundays from 10 a. asj

until p. m.

and the blendAsk him to sand you his booklet
W About (As Blood" free

S. S. S. is sold by all drug stores
can't be copied

iiiihih

CALIFORNIA
Through Sleeping Car Service

to

SacramentoSan Francisco
and

Los Angeles
offers all the comforts of modern travel

Round Trip
Winter Excursion Tickets

are on sale at
Reduced Fare

For tickets and information ask Jg or write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

- General Passenger Agent

ltl South Hih Street
Mem. Ore-o- e. Pnoee

ai.iutTO.'! STAsjterfield Lrai MS"!

Get Your Xmas Cards Early
We have on display for your selection an exclusive lineof Christmas Cards especially designed for eiignving.CaU and let us show you this beautiful line.

esi in rv m Sews
T:M a. sa. I

n ee . 1 91 a

&ALKJ - rpriFPK t caCIGARETTES MONMOUTH STAG

Uer, Balsas O. K. depot l-5-

a m 11.1 - m iv
Commercial Book Store

163 North Commercial Street I Leave, Mnnmoath H IBS M
av p. m. t:ll P- -

Leave Independence HeAW . TIGHT teas af S97 a m. lill p. av :S P

." nil en i ii er par fee


